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Abstract
We will study optimal Ho¨lder estimates for equations of type
Llu ¼ @
2u
@x2
þ jxj2l @
2u
@y2
¼ f ðx; yÞ; ðÞ
where l is an arbitrary positive number.
r 2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The study of Eq. () has a long history. When l is a positive integer, Ll belongs to
a class of operators that are called sum of squares of vector fields. One can see this by
setting
Ll ¼ @
@x
 2
þ xl @
@y
 2
¼ V 2 þ W 2;
where V ¼ @
@x
; W ¼ xl @
@y
: For l ¼ 1
2
; (1) is the transonic ﬂow problem:
uxx þ xuyy ¼ f ðx; yÞ;
on the elliptic side fx40g; where the ﬂow is subsonic. Our theorems provide
estimates for the subsonic side of the ﬂow up to the transonic curve. When l is a
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positive integer, Ho¨rmander proved the following:
jjujj
H
1
l B1
2
 pC jj f jjL2ðB1Þ þ jjujjL2ðB1Þ :
The key ingredient for his estimate is the subelliptic condition
½½V ; W 
; V ;y;|ﬄﬄﬄﬄ{zﬄﬄﬄﬄ}
l1 times
V 
 ¼ @
@y
;
i.e., V ; W with their Lie derivatives generate the whole tangent vector ﬁeld.
As seen in Lemma 1, Vu and Wu are the good directions that are under control by
Llu in L
2 norms.
The geometric meaning of ½V ; W 
 is then expressed as ﬂow by V ; followed by W ;
V ; and W : Hence one can control u in the ½V ; W 
 direction by Lu:
The novelty of our approach is to overcome the difﬁculty that the Lie product
does not make sense since W is only Ho¨lder continuous. This is the ﬁrst example
with precise Ho¨lder estimates for arbitrary lX0: The challenge of this problem is to
ﬁnd an estimate and a space so the operator and the estimates scale properly under
the scaling described below.
Subelliptic estimates are very well known. The usual method for proving
subelliptic estimates is using Fourier transform and commutators, see [1–5]. It
seems a challenge to prove the optimal Ho¨lder estimates using these methods
without using the explicit kernel.
We will use compactness method in our approach. We will show that one can
obtain an optimal Ho¨lder estimate using subelliptic estimates of any order. The
method of compactness goes back to De Giorgi when he studied the Plateau problem
of minimal surface.
Eq. () has singularities along the y-axis. The equation is subelliptic of order lþ 1
and uniformly elliptic for xa0 with degenerating ellipticity as x goes to 0. Our proof
follows this picture exactly, which can be viewed as an interpolation between the
pointwise subelliptic estimates at the singularity and the estimates for uniformly
elliptic equations. One can see that the subelliptic-type jumps at the singularity and
the main issue is to obtain uniform estimates for all points near the singularity. The
main contribution of this paper is to show that there is a natural and easy way to
interpolate these estimates as demonstrated in Section 6. The estimates in this paper
can be easily generalized to n-dimensions for equations as
ux1x2 þ jx1j
l1ux2x2 þ?þ jxn1j
ln1uxnxn ¼ f ðx1; y; xnÞ:
It seems that the estimates also hold for equations and systems with variable
coefﬁcients and for equations with the so-called general homogeneous structure. For
variable coefﬁcients, the readers are referred to the paper by Shaw and Wang [6].
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2. Subelliptic estimates
The basic feature of our equation is the following scaling structure. If Llu ¼ f and
vðx; yÞ ¼ uðrx; r1þlyÞ; then
Llv ¼ r2f ðrx; r1þlyÞ:
This leads us to consider the following intrinsic cubes.
Deﬁnition 1. If X ¼ ðx; yÞ and r40 we deﬁne rX ¼ ðrx; r1þlyÞ: We also deﬁne cubes
with size r as
Qr ¼ ½r; r
  ½r1þl; r1þl
;
Qrðx; yÞ ¼Qr þ ½x; y
:
We will also use balls Br ¼ fjxj2 þ jyj2or2g and Brðx; yÞ ¼ Br þ ðx; yÞ:
Lemma 1. Suppose that Llu ¼ f in Q1; thenZ
Q1
2
jVuj2 þ jWuj2pC
Z
Q1
ðf 2 þ u2Þ:
Proof. It is elementary to see that

Z
fuZ2 ¼ 
Z
Z2uðV 2u þ W 2uÞ
¼ 
Z
Z2ðjVuj2 þ jWuj2Þ þ
Z
ð2ZVZuVu þ 2ZWZuWuÞ
p 
Z
Z2ðjVuj2 þ jWuj2Þ þ 1
2
Z
Z2jVuj2 þ Z2jWuj2
þ 2
Z
ðjVZj2 þ jWZj2Þu2:
The inequality follows. &
Corollary 1. For any l40; there is g ¼ gðlÞ40 so that for any roRp1 there is a
Clðr; RÞ40 so that
jjujjHgðQrÞpClðr; RÞðjjLlujjL2ðB1Þ þ jjujjL2ðQRÞÞ: ð1Þ
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Proof. Since jxjp1 we have
jxj2l @u
@y

2Xjxj2ð½l
þ1Þ @u@y

2;
where ½l
 is the integer part of l: Hence,
jjujj 1
½l
þ1
B1
2
 
pC jjVujj
L2 B3
4
  þ jjW½l
þ1ujj
L2 B3
4
 
0
BB@
1
CCA
pC jjVujjL2 þ jjWlujj
L2 B3
4
 
0
BB@
1
CCA
pCðjjLlf jjL2 þ jjujjL2Þ;
where we have used the standard estimates for subelliptic operators with smooth
coefﬁcients. &
Lemma 2. If Lu ¼ 0 in Q1; then u is C2;l in Q1 and
½u

C2;2l Q1
2
 pCljjujjL2ðQ1Þ: ð2Þ
Proof. Eq. (2) follows from Lemma 1 and the standard pseudo-differential calculus.
The key observation is that the operator is translation invariant in the y direction.
Hence Ll is commutative with j@yjg; j@yj2g;y : Applying the subelliptic estimates to
j@yjgu; j@yj2gu;y inductively, one obtains estimates for derivatives in y direction of
any order. Hence u is locally smooth in y: The estimates in x direction follows from
the equation. &
3. Compactness method
We will use the notation that
_ O ¼ 1jOj
Z
O
:
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Theorem 1. For any e40; there is a d ¼ dðeÞ such that if
Llu ¼ f in Q1
with
_ Q1u2p1 and Z
Q1
f 2pd2;
then there is a solution h of
Llh ¼ 0 in Q1
2
so that
_ Q1
2
ju  hj2pe2:
Proof. We prove this by contradiction. There would be e040; and un; fn with
Llun ¼ fn;
_ Q1u2np1 and _ Q1f 2np1n:
But,
_ Q1
2
jun  hj2Xe20
for any h with Llh ¼ 0 in Q1
2
: However, by estimate (1), we have
jjunjj
Hg Q1
2
 pCðjjunjjL2 þ jj fnjjL2ÞpC:
Since Hg is compact in L
2; we have a subsequence of un; which we still denote as un;
so that
un !L
2
v:
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At the same time, for any cACN0 Q1
2
 
; one has
Z
LlðunÞc ¼
Z
unLlc ¼
Z
fnc:
Letting n go to inﬁnity, we have
Z
vLlc ¼ 0;
i.e., Llv ¼ 0 in the sense of distribution, and consequently v is a solution of Llv ¼ 0;
which is a contradiction. &
We remark that the above theorem not only holds for Q1 to Q1
2
but also for Q1 to
any strictly smaller balls.
4. Blow-up and the main iteration
We study the regularity properties at x ¼ 0: We ﬁrst remark the scaling structure
at x ¼ 0: As noted in the proof of Corollary 2, we have the following observation. If
Llu ¼ f in Qr and vðx; yÞ ¼ uðrx; r1þlyÞ; then
Llv ¼ r2f ðrx; r1þlyÞ:
This provides the basic scaling near the singularity. We also observe that the
equation is uniformly elliptic for xa0: One expects that the estimates are getting
weaker and weaker as jxj approaches 0. The estimate for xa0 is an interpolation
between the estimates at x ¼ 0 and the estimates of uniformly elliptic equations. We
will prove asymptotic expansions of the solution at 0. Since the equation exhibit
different scalings in different directions, we should count the degree in x and y
variables differently. At least at x ¼ 0; we should count them differently.
Deﬁnition 2. We say that x has order 1 and y has order ð1þ lÞ: We say a polynomial
has second order if each of the terms has order or equals 2.
Example 1. If l ¼ 1
3
; xy has order 1þ 4
3
42: Then xy is not a second-order
polynomial. Neither is y2: But x2 þ y is.
From now on, we ﬁx an 0oao2l41:
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Theorem 2 (Main Iteration). There exist 0or0o1; e040; so that if
_ Q1 j f j2pe20 and _ Q1u2p1
then there is a polynomial P of order less than 2þ a so that
_ Qr0 ju  Pj2 dxpr2ð2þaÞ0 :
Moreover, the coefficients of P are uniformly bounded and LlP ¼ 0:
Proof. From Theorem 1, we know that there is a solution of
Llv ¼ 0 in Q1
2
so that Z
Q1
2
ju  vj2pd2:
Clearly, Z
Q1
2
jvj2pC:
Hence v is C2þl in classical sense. Therefore there is a ð2þ aÞth-order polynomial P
so that, LPð0Þ ¼ 0 and for 0oro1
2
;
_ Qr ju  Pj2pC½v
2C2þlr2ð2þ%lÞpCr2ð2þ%lÞ;
where %l ¼ minð2l; 1Þ: Consequently,
_ Qr ju  Pj2p 2_ Qr ju  vj2 þ 2_ Qr jv  Pj2
p 2r2r
Z
Q1
2
ju  vj2 þ 2Cr2ð2þ%lÞ
p 2r2rd2 þ 2Cr2ð2þ%lÞ:
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Now we ﬁrst take r ¼ r0 small so that the second term is less than or equal to 12 r2ð2þaÞ0 ;
then take d small so that the ﬁrst term is less than or equal to 1
2
r
2ð2þaÞ
0 : The theorem
follows. &
Corollary 2. If
_ Q
rk1
j f j2pe2r2ak
and
_ Q1 juj2p1;
then there are ð2þ aÞth-order polynomials Pk so that
_ Q
rk
0
ju  Pkj2pr2kð2þaÞ0
and LlPk ¼ 0: Moreover, if
Pk ¼ Ak þ Bkx þ Ckx2 þ Dkxy;
then Ck ¼ 0 and
jAk  Ak1jpCrkð2þaÞ0 ;
jBk  Bk1jpCrkð1þaÞ0 ;
jDk  Dk1jpCrkð1þarÞ0 :
We remark that the term xy appears in the approximation only if 2þ lo2þ a;
i.e., loaoð2lÞ41:
Proof. We prove it by induction on k: We take P0 ¼ 0 and P1 is the polynomial
provided by the main iteration.
Suppose the theorem is true for k; i.e., there is a polynomial Pk so that
_ Q
rk
0
ju  Pkj2pr2kð2þaÞ0 :
Let
ukðx; yÞ ¼
ðu  PkÞ rk0x; rð1þrÞk0 y
 
r
kð2þaÞ
0
:
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Then
ðLlukÞðx; yÞ ¼
r2k0 f r
k
0x; r
ð1þrÞk
0 y
 
r
kð2þaÞ
0
¼ rka0 f rk0x; rð1þrÞk0 y
 
:
We apply the main iteration again since
_ Q1 rak0 f rk0x; rð1þrÞk0 y  2¼ 1r2ak0 _ Qrk0 j f j2pe2;
and we have a polynomial
Pðx; yÞ ¼ A þ Bx þ Cy þ Dxy;
so that
_ Qr0 jukðx; yÞ  Pðx; yÞj2pr2ð2þaÞ0 ;
i.e.,
_ Q
rkþ1
0
uðx; yÞ  Pkðx; yÞ
r
ð2þaÞk
0
 P x
rk0
;
y
r
ð1þrÞk
0
 !

2
pr2ð2þaÞ0 :
Let Pkþ1ðx; yÞ ¼ Pkðx; yÞ þ rð2þaÞk0 P xrk
0
; y
r
ð1þlÞk
0
 
and we can easily observe that the
estimates for the polynomials follow from these constructions. &
5. Interpolation
In this section, we show how to interpolate the estimates obtained in the previous
section with the estimates of uniformly elliptic operators.
One clear character of our equation is that it is subelliptic at x ¼ 0 and uniformly
elliptic for xa0: So we expect that the estimates get worse when x is getting closer to
0. Our estimates at 0 in the previous section provide the optimal control of these
estimates.
One remark is that an estimate at 0 is not really only at 0. It is an estimate for the
germ at 0, i.e., it gives a qualitative control of u in any neighborhood of 0.
We ﬁrst state the following easy corollary.
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Theorem 3. If Llu ¼ f in Q1 and f is Ca at 0 as
_ Qr j f ðx; yÞ  f ð0; 0Þj2pF0r2a
for any 0oro1: Then there is a ð2þ aÞth-order polynomial P such that
_ Qr ju  Pj2 dx dypCðjjujj2Q1 þ F 20 þ j f ð0; 0Þj2Þr2ð2þaÞ:
Proof. We may assume f ð0; 0Þ ¼ 0 by considering vðx; yÞ ¼ uðx; yÞ  1
2
f ð0; 0Þx2:
Then the smallness conditions of Corollary 2 are satisﬁed by considering vðx; yÞ ¼
d
F0
uðx; yÞ: Now we have
_ Q
rk
0
jvðx; yÞ  Pkj2pr2kð2þaÞ0 :
Clearly, Pk is convergent to a polynomial PN and
_ Q
rk
0
jPN  Pkj2pCr2kð2þaÞ0 :
We have, consequently,
_ Q
rk
0
jv  PNj2pCr2ð2þaÞk0
for k ¼ 0; 1;y; : Finally, it is elementary to see
_ Qr jv  PNj2pCr2ð2þaÞ
for any 0oro1: &
Now we start to discuss the estimates for points away from the singularity. The
metric related with the operator Ll is
ds2 ¼ dx2 þ dy
2
jxj2l:
It is easy to see that ds2 deﬁnes an intrinsic distance
diðX ; Y Þ
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satisfying the scaling property
diðrX ; rYÞ ¼ rdiðX ; Y Þ
and also that for X ¼ ðx1; y2Þ; Y ¼ ðx2; y2Þ with x1; x2B1; we have
ds2Bdx2 þ dy2:
From the above facts, it is easy to prove that
diðX ; Y ÞBdðX ; Y Þ ¼: jx1  x2j þ jy1  y2jjx1jl þ jx2jl þ jy1  y2j l1þl
:
The advantage of using dðX ; YÞ is that it is explicit and it satisﬁes the scaling
property
dðrX ; rY Þ ¼ rdðX ; YÞ:
Now, we deﬁne the intrinsic Ho¨lder space
CaðOÞ ¼ uACð %OÞ sup
X ;YA %O
juðX Þ  uðY Þj
dðX ; Y Þa oN

( )
:
As usual, we deﬁne, for uACa ;
½u
Ca ðOÞ ¼ sup
X ;YA %O
juðXÞ  uðYÞj
dðX ; Y Þa ;
jjujjCa ðOÞ ¼ jjujjLNðOÞ þ ½u
Ca ðOÞ:
For X ¼ ðx0; y0ÞAO; we say u is Ck;a at P if there is a kth-order polynomial such that
Pðx; yÞ ¼
X
iþjpk
aijðx  x0Þiðy  y0Þ j
and
juðx; yÞ  Pðx; yÞjpCdððx; yÞ; ðx0; y0ÞÞkþa ðx; yÞAO;
and
P jaijj jx0jðiþð1þlÞjðkþaÞÞþpC: It is natural to deﬁne
jPj
C
k;a

¼
X
jaijj jx0jðiþð1þlÞjðkþaÞÞ
þ
:
We notice that if i þ ð1þ lÞj  ðk þ aÞo0 and x0 ¼ 0; then aij ¼ 0; while if
jx0ja0; then
jaijjpjPj jx0jðkþaðiþð1þlÞjÞÞ:
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Deﬁnition 3. We say that u is in Ck;a ð %OÞ if u is Ck;a at each point XA %O and
jjujj
C
k;a
 ð %OÞ
¼ sup
XA %O
inf
P
sup
QA %O
ju  PjðYÞ
dðY ; XÞkþa þ jPjCkþa
 !
oN;
where P is taking over the set of polynomial of order less then k þ a:
For technical reasons, we will only consider those Ck;a ð %OÞ spaces such that the
order of the polynomials cannot be equal to k þ a: In the exceptional case that k þ a
is equal to an order of a polynomial, a Dini-type condition is needed.
Deﬁnition 4. We say u is C2;a;locðQ1Þ if u; ux; uxx; xluy; xluxy; x2luyy are all Ca ðQ1Þ:
Here, we note that uy; uxy; uyy do not make sense for certain l but the products
xluy; x
luxy; x
2luyy make sense at x ¼ 0: We will show that xluy has an extension so
that xluy is C
a
 across x ¼ 0:
It is elementary to see that the above deﬁnitions are equivalent.
Theorem 4. If LluACa ðQ2Þ then u is C2þa ðQ1Þ and, moreover,
½u

C2þa ðQ1Þ
pCð½Llu
Ca ðQ2Þ þ jjujjLNðQ2ÞÞ:
Proof. Let ðx0; y0ÞAQ1: By Theorem 3, we may assume x0a0: Without loss of
generality, we may assume that f ðx0; y0Þ ¼ 0: By Theorem 3, we have that there is a
polynomial Pð0;y0Þðx; yÞ such that
_ Qr ju  Pð0;y0Þj2pCr2ð2þaÞ½ f 
2Ca ð0; y0Þ:
In particular, assuming ½ f 
Ca small and taking r ¼ 2jx0j; we have
_ 2jx0 jju  Pð0;y0Þj2pC½ f 
2Ca ð0; y0Þjx0j2ð2þaÞ:
Let
vðx; yÞ ¼ ðu  Pð0;y0ÞÞðjx0jx; jx0j
1þl
yÞ
jx0j2þa
:
We have
Llvðx; yÞ ¼ 1jx0ja f ðjx0jx; jx0j
1þl
yÞ:
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Now we consider the operator Ll in the domain %Q ¼ ½14; 54
  ½ 12; 12
: Ll is uniformly
elliptic in %Q: By standard C2;a estimates of uniformly elliptic operators in %Q; one has
that there is a second-order polynomial P1ðx; yÞ such that
_ ½1r;1þr
½r;r
jv  P1j2pC1r2ð2þaÞ
for 0oro1
4
: Moreover, if P1ðx; yÞ ¼ A þ Bx þ Cy þ D x22 þ Exy þ Fy
2
2
; we will have
estimates
jAj þ jBj þ jCj þ jDj þ jEj þ jF jpC½ f 

Ca ðQ2Þ:
Scaling back to u; we obtain
_ Qrjx0 jðx0 ;y0Þ u  Pð0;y0Þ  jx0j2þaP1 jx0j; jx0j1þl
 !

2
pC1ðjx0jrÞ2ð2þaÞ:
Let
Pðx0 ;y0Þðx; yÞ ¼ Pð0;y0Þðx; yÞ þ jx0j
2þa
P1
x
jx0j;
y
jx0j1þl
 !
:
Clearly,
uðx0; y0Þ ¼Pðx0 ;y0Þðx0; y0Þ;
uxðx0; y0Þ ¼ @
@x
Pðx0 ;y0Þ
 
ðx0; y0Þ;
uyðx0; y0Þ ¼ @
@y
Pðx0 ;y0Þ
 
ðx0; y0Þ;
uxxðx0; y0Þ ¼ @
2
@x2
Pðx0 ;y0Þ
 
ðx0; y0Þ;
uxyðx0; y0Þ ¼ @
2
@x@y
Pðx0;y0Þ
 
ðx0; y0Þ;
uyyðx0; y0Þ ¼ @
2
@y2
Pðx0 ;y0Þ
 
ðx0; y0Þ:
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By the same reason, if dððx1; y1Þ; ðx0; y0ÞÞo14 jx0j; then
_ Qrjx0jðx1;y1Þ u  Pð0;y0Þ  jx0j2þaP2 jx0j; jx0j1þl
 !

2
pCðjx0jrÞ2ð2þaÞ;
where P2 has bounded coefﬁcients as P1: Likewise,
Pðx1 ;y1Þðx; yÞ ¼ P0;y0 þ jx0j
2þa
P2
x
jx0j;
y
jx0j1þl
 !
;
and we also have
uðx1; y1Þ ¼Pðx1;y1Þðx1; y1Þ;
uxðx1; y1Þ ¼ @
@x
Pðx1 ;y1Þ
 
ðx1; y1Þ;
^
uyyðx1; y1Þ ¼ @
2
@y2
Pðx1;y1Þ
 
ðx1; y1Þ ¼ @
2
@y2
Pðx1 ;y1Þ:
Finally, we observe that
juyyðx1; y1Þ  uyyðx0; y0Þj
¼ @
2
@y2
Pðx1;y1Þ 
@2Pðx0 ;y0Þ
@y2


¼ jx0j2þa @
2
@y2
P1
x
jx0j;
y
jx0j1þl
 !
 P2 xjx0j;
y
jx0j1þl
 ! !

pjx0j2þajx0j2ð1þlÞ½ f 
Ca ;
i.e.,
jx2l0 uyyðx1; y1Þ  x2l0 uyyðx0; y0ÞjpC½ f 
Ca jx0j
a
for any ðx1; y1ÞAQjx0 j
4
ðx0; y0Þ: &
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